STAFFORDSHIRE AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

OFFICERS 2014

President: M Hackney
President Elect: G Allen
Vice-Presidents: C Thompson
Chairman: C Lockley
Secretary: M Hackney
Treasurer: G Rowe
Auditor: J Barker
Officials Secretary: P Lockley
Championship Secretaries:
  - D Taylor (Track & Field)
  - G Allen (Cross-Country)
  - K Rushton (Road Running)
Minutes Secretary: G Allen
Facilities Advisor: N Corey
Active Athletes Representatives:
  - M Birch-Machin, J Danahay
Men’s Track & Field Manager: R Farr
Women’s Track & Field Manager: R Farr
Men’s Cross Country Managers:
  - R Hughes, G Cooper
Women’s Cross Country Manager: M Birch-Machin
Men’s Road Running Manager: K Rushton
Women’s Road Running Manager: R O’Keeffe
Walking Manager: E Horwill
Fell Running Co-ordinator: G Briggs
Welfare Officer: Rebecca Ibbbs
Five Trustees:
  - M Hackney, K Rushton, P Lockley, C Michell, C Thompson
Life Members:
  - W Wheatley, N Bailey, G Rowe, E Horwill, K Michell, C Michell